Uniform (Appendix 2)
Boys
Shirt
Tie
Trousers
Socks
Jumper
Shoes
School Blazer
Badge
Under shirt

Plain white
Official school
Dark grey polyester / viscose
Dark Grey / Black
Grey and V neck (not a cardigan or round neck)
Plain black leather/leather effect. Low heel only.
Trainers and canvas shoes of any kind are NOT acceptable
Black
School badge sewn on blazer pocket
White base layer may be worn in winter

Girls
Blouse
Kilt

Jumper
Trousers

Shoes
Socks
Tights
Under shirt
School blazer
Jewellery
Nail varnish

White with collar, long or short sleeved (open neck). Underwear should not be a
colour that shows through the shirt
in black pinstripe The school kilt which MUST be bought from the uniform suppliers
are already manufactured in the correct style. They should NOT, therefore, be
altered
Red V-necked- NOT a cardigan
black pinstripe The school trousers which MUST be bought from the uniform
suppliers are already manufactured in the correct style. They should NOT,
therefore, be altered
Plain black leather/leather effect closed– low heel only. Trainers and canvas shoes
of any kind are NOT acceptable
Ankle, black or white
natural colour or plain black. Leggings are not allowed
White base layer may be worn in winter
Black - not essential for girls
A small stud will be allowed, one in each ear. No other decorative jewellery will be
allowed.
None / or no coloured nail varnish. NO FALSE NAILS OF ANY SORT

Winter Wear
During the winter the Uniform can be altered slightly. A WHITE undershirt can be worn under the
normal school shirt/blouse, normal school jumper or blazer will still need to be worn on top. Trainers
or boots can be worn to school but then need to be changed to school shoes on arrival. Outdoor
coats can be worn on the way to school, and when students are outside during break and lunchtime,
but MUST be removed when they are inside. A Hoodie isn’t classed as an outdoor coat and are NOT
allowed.

Boys Sport
White poloshirt
White sports shorts
White sports socks
Indoor training shoes
Astroturf training shoes
Football/Rugby boots
Black knee length socks
Black football shorts
School football shirt
Reversible black rugby shirt
Gum shield
Shin Pads

Plain with Owen’s logo
Predominantly white
Predominantly white
Non-mark soles
Mainly black

Red and black stripes (stripes on both front and back)
Black on one side, red on the other with white collar
For rugby (including lessons and school matches)
For football and hockey (including lessons and school matches)

Girls Sport
PE shorts
Skort
PE Netball tops
Sweatshirt
Knee-length socks
Trainers / footwear
Football boots
Gum shield
Shin pads
Football boots

Black (with school arrow logo)
With red side with school arrow logo
NB - skort is compulsory for hockey and netball matches
Black with Velcro strips, red side and Owen’s logo
Black with red side with Owen’s logo
Black with red hoops at top
NB - compulsory for hockey and football
Non-mark soles
May be required for rugby in year 8
For hockey and football
For hockey and football
If representing the school at outdoor football)

Optional PE Kit – for cold weather (as decided by the PE department)
Tracksuit bottoms
Beanie Hat
Snood
Base layer
Base layer leggings
Half zip fleece top (boys)
Hoodie (girls)
Rain jacket
Backpack

Plain black
Black including embroidered school badge
Black including Owen’s wording
Black top with Owen’s wording
Black with Owen’s wording
Black with school arrow logo
(suggested for pupils in sports teams)
Black with school arrow logo
(suggested for pupils in sports teams)
Black including embroidered school badge
Black with Owen’s logo

